[Central temperature during chronic exposure to a warm climate].
Rectal temperature was determined at rest in 603 healthy melanoderm african men, in their natural environment. The ambient temperatures were noted between 20 and 38 degrees C on the morning and 23 to 46 degrees C on the afternoon, according to the season and place. On the morning results a significant positive correlation was found between rectal and ambient temperatures. On the afternoon results the situation was more complex: there was a positive correlation only with comfortable and warm ambient temperatures (23-35 degrees C), but not with higher temperatures (36-46 degrees C). Furthermore 28 young sportmen performed a submaximal 30 min exercise test on a cycloergometer at 2 ambient temperatures (comfortable and hot) and the difference in rectal temperature was appreciated between the beginning and the end of each activity. Results showed the same increase in the body temperature during the 2 tests. These results suggest that human thermoregulation remains effective in the subtropical area but can be adapted to the climatic conditions in permanent residents. Then the internal temperature is modified by the increasing ambient temperature, but there is a superior limit of this deep body temperature: when it is overpassed, a strong corrective mechanism is applied.